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Abstract Lipids are produced, transported, and recognized
by the concerted actions of numerous enzymes, binding proteins, and receptors. A comprehensive analysis of lipid molecules, “lipidomics,” in the context of genomics and proteomics is crucial to understanding cellular physiology and
pathology; consequently, lipid biology has become a major
research target of the postgenomic revolution and systems
biology. To facilitate international communication about lipids, a comprehensive classification of lipids with a common
platform that is compatible with informatics requirements
has been developed to deal with the massive amounts of data
that will be generated by our lipid community. As an initial
step in this development, we divide lipids into eight categories (fatty acyls, glycerolipids, glycerophospholipids, sphingolipids, sterol lipids, prenol lipids, saccharolipids, and polyketides) containing distinct classes and subclasses of molecules,
devise a common manner of representing the chemical structures of individual lipids and their derivatives, and provide
a 12 digit identifier for each unique lipid molecule. The lipid
classification scheme is chemically based and driven by the
distinct hydrophobic and hydrophilic elements that compose the lipid. This structured vocabulary will facilitate the
systematization of lipid biology and enable the cataloging of
lipids and their properties in a way that is compatible with
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The goal of collecting data on lipids using a “systems biology” approach to lipidomics requires the development
of a comprehensive classification, nomenclature, and chemical representation system to accommodate the myriad lipids that exist in nature. Lipids have been loosely defined
as biological substances that are generally hydrophobic in
nature and in many cases soluble in organic solvents (1).
These chemical properties cover a broad range of mole-
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hydroxyl groups. The sterol lipids (ST) and prenol lipids
(PR) share a common biosynthetic pathway via the polymerization of dimethylallyl pyrophosphate/isopentenyl
pyrophosphate but have obvious differences in terms of
their eventual structure and function. Another well-defined
category is the sphingolipids (SP), which contain a longchain base as their core structure. This classification does
not have a glycolipids category per se but rather places
glycosylated lipids in appropriate categories based on the
identity of their core lipids. It also was necessary to define
a category with the term “saccharolipids” (SL) to account
for lipids in which fatty acyl groups are linked directly to a
sugar backbone. This SL group is distinct from the term
“glycolipid” that was defined by the International Union
of Pure and Applied Chemists (IUPAC) as a lipid in which
the fatty acyl portion of the molecule is present in a glycosidic linkage. The final category is the polyketides (PK),
which are a diverse group of metabolites from plant and microbial sources. Protein modification by lipids (e.g., fatty acyl,
prenyl, cholesterol) occurs in nature; however, these proteins are not included in this database but are listed in
protein databases such as GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov) and SwissProt (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/swissprot/).

LIPID NOMENCLATURE
A naming scheme must unambiguously define a lipid
structure in a manner that is amenable to chemists, biologists, and biomedical researchers. The issue of lipid nomenclature was last addressed in detail by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemists and the
International Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (IUPAC-IUBMB) Commission on Biochemical Nomenclature in 1976, which subsequently published its recommendations (3). Since then, a number of additional
documents relating to the naming of glycolipids (4), prenols (5), and steroids (6) have been released by this commission and placed on the IUPAC website (http://www.
chem.qmul.ac.uk/iupac/). A large number of novel lipid
classes have been discovered during the last three decades
that have not yet been systematically named. The present
classification includes these new lipids and incorporates a
consistent nomenclature.
In conjunction with our proposed classification scheme,
we provide examples of systematic (or semisystematic)
names for the various classes and subclasses of lipids. The
nomenclature proposal follows existing IUPAC-IUBMB
rules closely and should not be viewed as a competing format. The main differences involve a) clarification of the
use of core structures to simplify systematic naming of
some of the more complex lipids, and b) provision of systematic names for recently discovered lipid classes.
Key features of our lipid nomenclature scheme are as
follows:
a) The use of the stereospecific numbering (sn) method
to describe glycerolipids and glycerophospholipids (3). The
glycerol group is typically acylated or alkylated at the sn-1
and/or sn-2 position, with the exception of some lipids
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cules, such as fatty acids, phospholipids, sterols, sphingolipids, terpenes, and others (2). The LIPID MAPS (LIPID Metabolites And Pathways Strategy; http://www.lipidmaps.org),
Lipid Library (http://lipidlibrary.co.uk), Lipid Bank (http://
lipidbank.jp), LIPIDAT (http://www.lipidat.chemistry.ohiostate.edu), and Cyberlipids (http://www.cyberlipid.org)
websites provide useful online resources for an overview of
these molecules and their structures. More accurate definitions are possible when lipids are considered from a
structural and biosynthetic perspective, and many different classification schemes have been used over the years.
However, for the purpose of comprehensive classification,
we define lipids as hydrophobic or amphipathic small
molecules that may originate entirely or in part by carbanion-based condensations of thioesters (fatty acids,
polyketides, etc.) and/or by carbocation-based condensations of isoprene units (prenols, sterols, etc.). Additionally, lipids have been broadly subdivided into “simple” and
“complex” groups, with simple lipids being those yielding
at most two types of products on hydrolysis (e.g., fatty acids, sterols, and acylglycerols) and complex lipids (e.g.,
glycerophospholipids and glycosphingolipids) yielding three
or more products on hydrolysis. The classification scheme
presented here organizes lipids into well-defined categories that cover eukaryotic and prokaryotic sources and
that is equally applicable to archaea and synthetic (manmade) lipids.
Lipids may be categorized based on their chemically functional backbone as polyketides, acylglycerols, sphingolipids, prenols, or saccharolipids. However, for historical and
bioinformatics advantages, we chose to separate fatty acyls
from other polyketides, the glycerophospholipids from
the other glycerolipids, and sterol lipids from other prenols, resulting in a total of eight primary categories. An
important aspect of this scheme is that it allows for subdivision of the main categories into classes and subclasses to
handle the existing and emerging arrays of lipid structures. Although any classification scheme is in part subjective as a result of the structural and biosynthetic complexity
of lipids, it is an essential prerequisite for the organization
of lipid research and the development of systematic methods of data management. The classification scheme presented here is chemically based and driven by the distinct
hydrophobic and hydrophilic elements that constitute the
lipid. Biosynthetically related compounds that are not
technically lipids because of their water solubility are included for completeness in this classification scheme.
The proposed lipid categories listed in Table 1 have
names that are, for the most part, well accepted in the literature. The fatty acyls (FA) are a diverse group of molecules synthesized by chain elongation of an acetyl-CoA
primer with malonyl-CoA (or methylmalonyl-CoA) groups
that may contain a cyclic functionality and/or are substituted with heteroatoms. Structures with a glycerol group
are represented by two distinct categories: the glycerolipids (GL), which include acylglycerols but also encompass
alkyl and 1Z-alkenyl variants, and the glycerophospholipids
(GP), which are defined by the presence of a phosphate
(or phosphonate) group esterified to one of the glycerol

TABLE 1.
Category

Fatty acyls
Glycerolipids
Glycerophospholipids
Sphingolipids
Sterol lipids
Prenol lipids
Saccharolipids
Polyketides

Lipid categories and examples

Abbreviation

Example

FA
GL
GP
SP
ST
PR
SL
PK

dodecanoic acid
1-hexadecanoyl-2-(9Z-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycerol
1-hexadecanoyl-2-(9Z-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
N-(tetradecanoyl)-sphing-4-enine
cholest-5-en-3-ol
2E,6E-farnesol
UDP-3-O-(3R-hydroxy-tetradecanoyl)-d-N-acetylglucosamine
aflatoxin B1

that contain more than one glycerol group and archaebacterial lipids in which sn-2 and/or sn-3 modification occurs.
b) Definition of sphinganine and sphing-4-enine as core
structures for the sphingolipid category, where the d-erythro
or 2S,3R configuration and 4E geometry (in the case of
sphing-4-enine) are implied. In molecules containing stereochemistries other than the 2S,3R configuration, the full

systematic names are to be used instead (e.g., 2R-amino1,3R-octadecanediol).
c) The use of core names such as cholestane, androstane, and estrane for sterols.
d) Adherence to the names for fatty acids and acyl chains
(formyl, acetyl, propionyl, butyryl, etc.) defined in Appendices A and B of the IUPAC-IUBMB recommendations (3).
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Fig. 1. Representative structures for each lipid category.
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TABLE 2.

Format of 12 character LIPID ID

Characters

1–2
3–4
5–6
7–8
9–12

Description

Example

Fixed database designation
Two letter category code
Two digit class code
Two digit subclass code
Unique four character identifier within subclass

LM
FA
03
02
7312

TABLE 3.
Category

GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
GP
SP
SP
SP
GL
GL
GL

LIPID STRUCTURE REPRESENTATION
In addition to having rules for lipid classification and
nomenclature, it is important to establish clear guidelines
for drawing lipid structures. Large and complex lipids are
difficult to draw, which leads to the use of shorthand and
unique formats that often generate more confusion than
clarity among lipidologists. We propose a more consistent
format for representing lipid structures in which, in the
simplest case of the fatty acid derivatives, the acid group
(or equivalent) is drawn on the right and the hydrophobic
hydrocarbon chain is on the left (Fig. 1). Notable exceptions
are found in the eicosanoid class, in which the hydrocarbon
chain wraps around in a counterclockwise direction to produce a more condensed structure. Similarly, with regard to
the glycerolipids and glycerophospholipids, the radyl chains
are drawn with the hydrocarbon chains to the left and the
glycerol group depicted horizontally with stereochemistry
at the sn carbons defined (if known). The general term
“radyl” is used to denote either acyl, alkyl, or 1-alkenyl substituents (http://www.chem.qmul.ac.uk/iupac/lipid/lip1n2.
html), allowing for coverage of alkyl and 1Z-alkenylglycerols.
The sphingolipids, although they do not contain a glycerol
group, have a similar structural relationship to the glycerophospholipids in many cases and may be drawn with the
C1 hydroxyl group of the long-chain base to the right and
the alkyl portion to the left. This methodology places the
head groups of both sphingolipids and glycerophospho-

Shorthand notation for selected lipid categories

Abbreviation

Class or Subclass

GPCho
GPnCho
GPEtn
GPnEtn
GPSer
GPGro
GPGroP
GPIns
GPInsP
GPInsP2
GPInsP3
GPA
GPP
CL
CDP-DG
[glycan]GP
[glycan]GPIns
Cer
SM
[glycan]Cer
MG
DG
TG

Glycerophosphocholines
Glycerophosphonocholines
Glycerophosphoethanolamines
Glycerophosphonoethanolamines
Glycerophosphoserines
Glycerophosphoglycerols
Glycerophosphoglycerophosphates
Glycerophosphoinositols
Glycerophosphoinositol monophosphates
Glycerophosphoinositol bis-phosphates
Glycerophosphoinositol tris-phosphates
Glycerophosphates
Glyceropyrophosphates
Glycerophosphoglycerophosphoglycerols
CDP-glycerols
Glycerophosphoglucose lipids
Glycerophosphoinositolglycans
Ceramides
Phosphosphingolipids
Glycosphingolipids
Monoradyl glycerols
Diradyl glycerols
Triradyl glycerols

Examplea

GPCho (16:0/9Z,12Z-18:2)

EtN-P-6Man12Man16 Man14GlcN1-6GPIns (14:0/14:0)
Cer (d18:1/9E-16:1)
SM (d18:1/24:0)
NeuAc23Gal14Glc-Cer (d18:1/16:0)
MG (16:0/0:0/0:0)
DG (18:0/16:0/0:0)
TG (12:0/14:0/18:0)

a Shorthand notation for radyl substituents in categories GP and GL are presented in the order of sn-1 to sn-3. Shorthand notation for category
SP is presented in the order of long-chain base and N-acyl substituent. Numbers separated by colons refer to carbon chain length and number of
double bonds, respectively.
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e) The adoption of a condensed text nomenclature for
the glycan portions of lipids, where sugar residues are represented by standard IUPAC abbreviations and where the
anomeric carbon locants and stereochemistry are included
but the parentheses are omitted. This system has also been
proposed by the Consortium for Functional Glycomics
(http://web.mit.edu/glycomics/consortium/main.shtml).
f ) The use of E/Z designations (as opposed to trans/cis)
to define double bond geometry.
g) The use of R/S designations (as opposed to / or
d/l) to define stereochemistries. The exceptions are those
describing substituents on glycerol ( sn) and sterol core
structures and anomeric carbons on sugar residues. In
these latter special cases, the / format is firmly established.
h) The common term “lyso,” denoting the position lacking a radyl group in glycerolipids and glycerophospholipids, will not be used in systematic names but will be included as a synonym.
i) The proposal for a single nomenclature scheme to
cover the prostaglandins, isoprostanes, neuroprostanes,
and related compounds, where the carbons participating
in the cyclopentane ring closure are defined and where a
consistent chain-numbering scheme is used.

j) The “d” and “t” designations used in shorthand notation of sphingolipids refer to 1,3-dihydroxy and 1,3,4-trihydroxy long-chain bases, respectively.

TABLE 4.

Fatty acyls [FA] classes and subclasses

lipids on the right side. Although the structures of sterols
do not conform to these general rules of representation, the
sterol esters may conveniently be drawn with the acyl group
oriented according to these guidelines. In addition, the
linear prenols or isoprenoids are drawn in a manner analogous to the fatty acids, with the terminal functional group
on the right side. Inevitably, a number of structurally complex lipids, such as acylaminosugar glycans, polycyclic isoprenoids, and polyketides, do not lend themselves to these
simplified drawing rules. Nevertheless, we believe that the
adoption of the guidelines proposed here will unify chemical representation and make it more comprehensible.

Glycerolipids [GL] classes and subclasses

Monoradylglycerols [GL01]
Monoacylglycerols [GL0101]
Monoalkylglycerols [GL0102]
Mono-(1Z-alkenyl)-glycerols [GL0103]
Monoacylglycerolglycosides [GL0104]
Monoalkylglycerolglycosides [GL0105]
Diradylglycerols [GL02]
Diacylglycerols [GL0201]
Alkylacylglycerols [GL0202]
Dialkylglycerols [GL0203]
1Z-Alkenylacylglycerols [GL0204]
Diacylglycerolglycosides [GL0205]
Alkylacylglycerolglycosides [GL0206]
Dialkylglycerolglycosides [GL0207]
Di-glycerol tetraethers [GL0208]
Di-glycerol tetraether glycans [GL0209]
Triradylglycerols [GL03]
Triacylglycerols [GL0301]
Alkyldiacylglycerols [GL0302]
Dialkylmonoacylglycerols [GL0303]
1Z-Alkenyldiacylglycerols [GL0304]
Estolides [GL0305]
Other [GL00]

DATABASING LIPIDS, ANNOTATION,
AND FUNCTION
A number of repositories, such as GenBank, SwissProt,
and ENSEMBL (http://www.ensembl.org), support nucleic acid and protein databases; however, there are only a
few specialized databases [e.g., LIPIDAT (7) and Lipid
Bank (8)] that provide a catalog, annotation, and functional classification of lipids. Given the importance of
these molecules in cellular function and pathology, there
is an imminent need for the creation of a well-organized
database of lipids. The first step toward this goal is the establishment of an ontology of lipids that is extensible,
flexible, and scalable. Before establishing an ontology, a
structured vocabulary is needed, and the IUPAC nomenclature of the 1970s was an initial step in this direction.
The ontology of lipids must contain definitions, meanings, and interrelationships of all objects stored in the database. This ontology is then transformed into a welldefined schema that forms the foundation for a relational
database of lipids. The LIPID MAPS project is building a
robust database of lipids based on the proposed ontology.
Our database will provide structural and functional annotations and have links to relevant protein and gene
data. In addition, a universal data format (XML) will be
provided to facilitate exportation of the data into other repositories. This database will enable the storage of curated
information on lipids in a web-accessible format and will
provide a community standard for lipids.
An important database field will be the LIPID ID, a
unique 12 character identifier based on the classification
scheme described here. The format of the LIPID ID, outlined in Table 2, provides a systematic means of assigning
unique IDs to lipid molecules and allows for the addition
of large numbers of new categories, classes, and subclasses
in the future, because a maximum of 100 classes/subclasses
(00 to 99) may be specified. The last four characters of the
Fahy et al. Lipid classification system
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Fatty acids and conjugates [FA01]
Straight-chain fatty acids [FA0101]
Methyl branched fatty acids [FA0102]
Unsaturated fatty acids [FA0103]
Hydroperoxy fatty acids [FA0104]
Hydroxy fatty acids [FA0105]
Oxo fatty acids [FA0106]
Epoxy fatty acids [FA0107]
Methoxy fatty acids [FA0108]
Halogenated fatty acids [FA0109]
Amino fatty acids [FA0110]
Cyano fatty acids [FA0111]
Nitro fatty acids [FA0112]
Thia fatty acids [FA0113]
Carbocyclic fatty acids [FA0114]
Heterocyclic fatty acids [FA0115]
Mycolic acids [FA0116]
Dicarboxylic acids [FA0117]
Octadecanoids [FA02]
12-Oxophytodienoic acid metabolites [FA0201]
Jasmonic acids [FA0202]
Eicosanoids [FA03]
Prostaglandins [FA0301]
Leukotrienes [FA0302]
Thromboxanes [FA0303]
Lipoxins [FA0304]
Hydroxyeicosatrienoic acids [FA0305]
Hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids [FA0306]
Hydroxyeicosapentaenoic acids [FA0307]
Epoxyeicosatrienoic acids [FA0308]
Hepoxilins [FA0309]
Levuglandins [FA0310]
Isoprostanes [FA0311]
Clavulones [FA0312]
Docosanoids [FA04]
Fatty alcohols [FA05]
Fatty aldehydes [FA06]
Fatty esters [FA07]
Wax monoesters [FA0701]
Wax diesters [FA0702]
Cyano esters [FA0703]
Lactones [FA0704]
Fatty acyl-CoAs [FA0705]
Fatty acyl-acyl carrier proteins (ACPs) [FA0706]
Fatty acyl carnitines [FA0707]
Fatty acyl adenylates [FA0708]
Fatty amides [FA08]
Primary amides [FA0801]
N-Acyl amides [FA0802]
Fatty acyl homoserine lactones [FA0803]
N-Acyl ethanolamides (endocannabinoids) [FA0804]
Fatty nitriles [FA09]
Fatty ethers [FA10]
Hydrocarbons [FA11]
Oxygenated hydrocarbons [FA12]
Other [FA00]

TABLE 5.
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Fig. 2. Representative structures for fatty acyls.

ID constitute a unique identifier within a particular subclass and are randomly assigned. By initially using numeric
characters, this allows 9,999 unique IDs per subclass, but
with the additional use of 26 uppercase alphabetic characters, a total of 1.68 million possible combinations can be
generated, providing ample scalability within each subclass. In cases in which lipid structures are obtained from
other sources such as LipidBank or LIPIDAT, the corre844
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sponding IDs for those databases will be included to enable cross-referencing. The first two characters of the ID
contain the database identifier (e.g., LM for LIPID MAPS),
although other databases may choose to use their own two
character identifier (at present, LB for Lipid Bank and LD
for LIPIDAT) and assign the last four or more characters
uniquely while retaining characters 3 to 8, which pertain
to classification. The corresponding IDs of the other data-
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Fig. 2. Continued.

bases will always be included to enable cross-referencing.
Further details regarding the numbering system will be
decided by the International Lipids Classification and Nomenclature Committee (see below). In addition to the
LIPID ID, each lipid in the database will be searchable by
classification (category, class, subclass), systematic name,
synonym(s), molecular formula, molecular weight, and
many other parameters that are part of its ontology. An
important feature will be the databasing of molecular structures, allowing the user to perform web-based substructure
searches and structure retrieval across the database. This
aim will be accomplished with a chemistry cartridge software component that will enable structures in formats
such as MDL molfile and Chemdraw CDX to be imported
directly into Oracle database tables.

Furthermore, many lipids, in particular the glycerolipids, glycerophospholipids, and sphingolipids, may be conveniently described in terms of a shorthand name in which
abbreviations are used to define backbones, head groups,
and sugar units and the radyl substituents are defined by a
descriptor indicating carbon chain length and number of
double bonds. These shorthand names lend themselves to
fast, efficient text-based searches and are used widely in
lipid research as compact alternatives to systematic names.
The glycerophospholipids in the LIPIDAT database, for
example, may be conveniently searched with a shorthand
notation that has been extended to handle side chains
with acyl, ether, branched-chain, and other functional
groups (7). We propose the use of a shorthand notation
for selected lipid categories (Table 3) that incorporates a
Fahy et al. Lipid classification system
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Fig. 2. Continued.

condensed text nomenclature for glycan substituents. The
abbreviations for the sugar units follow the current IUPAC-IUBMB recommendations (4).

LIPID CLASSES AND SUBCLASSES
Fatty acyls [FA]
The fatty acyl structure represents the major lipid building
block of complex lipids and therefore is one of the most fundamental categories of biological lipids. The fatty acyl group
in the fatty acids and conjugates class (Table 4) is characterized by a repeating series of methylene groups that impart
hydrophobic character to this category of lipids. The first
subclass includes the straight-chain saturated fatty acids containing a terminal carboxylic acid. It could also be considered
the most reduced end product of the polyketide pathway.
Variants of this structure have one or more methyl substit846

Journal of Lipid Research Volume 46, 2005

uents and encompass quite complex branched-chain fatty
acids, such as the mycolic acids. The longest chain in
branched-chain fatty acids defines the chain length of these
compounds. A considerable number of variations on this
basic structure occur in all kingdoms of life (9–12), including fatty acids with one or more double bonds and even
acetylenic (triple) bonds. Heteroatoms of oxygen, halogen,
nitrogen, and sulfur are also linked to the carbon chains in
specific subclasses. Cyclic fatty acids containing three to six
carbon atoms as well as heterocyclic rings containing oxygen or nitrogen are found in nature. The cyclopentenyl fatty
acids are an example of this latter subclass. The thia fatty
acid subclass contains sulfur atom(s) in the fatty acid structure and is exemplified by lipoic acid and biotin. Thiols
and thioethers are in this class, but the thioesters are placed
in the ester class because of the involvement of these and
similar esters in fatty acid metabolism and synthesis.
Separate classes for more complex fatty acids with mul-
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Fig. 2. Continued.

tiple functional groups (but nonbranched) are designated
by the total number of carbon atoms found in the critical
biosynthetic precursor. These include octadecanoids and
lipids in the jasmonic acid pathway of plant hormone biosynthesis, even though jasmonic acids have lost some of
their carbon atoms from the biochemical precursor, 12-oxophytodienoic acid (13). Eicosanoids derived from arachidonic acid include prostaglandins, leukotrienes, and other
structural derivatives (14). The docosanoids contain 22
carbon atoms and derive from a common precursor,
docosahexaenoic acid (15). Many members of these separate subclasses of more complex fatty acids have distinct
biological activities.
Other major lipid classes in the fatty acyl category include fatty acid esters such as wax monoesters and diesters
and the lactones. The fatty ester class also has subclasses
that include important biochemical intermediates such as

fatty acyl thioester-CoA derivatives, fatty acyl thioester-acyl
carrier protein (ACP) derivatives, fatty acyl carnitines (esters of carnitine), and fatty adenylates, which are mixed
anhydrides. The fatty alcohols and fatty aldehydes are typified by terminal hydroxy and oxo groups, respectively.
The fatty amides are also N-fatty acylated amines and unsubstituted amides, and many simple amides have interesting biological activities in various organisms. Fatty acyl homoserine lactones are fatty amides involved in bacterial
quorum sensing (16).
Hydrocarbons are included as a class of fatty acid derivatives because they correspond to six electron reduction
products of fatty acids that may have been generated by
loss of the carboxylic acid from a fatty acid or fatty acyl
moiety during the process of diagenesis in geological samples. Long-chain ethers also have been observed in nature.
Chemical structures of the fatty acyls are shown in Fig. 2.
Fahy et al. Lipid classification system
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Fig. 3. Representative structures for glycerolipids.

Glycerolipids [GL]
The glycerolipids essentially encompass all glycerol-containing lipids. We have purposely made glycerophospholipids a separate category because of their abundance and
importance as membrane constituents, metabolic fuels,
848
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and signaling molecules. The glycerolipid category (Table
5) is dominated by the mono-, di- and tri-substituted glycerols, the most well-known being the fatty acid esters of
glycerol (acylglycerols) (17, 18). Additional subclasses are
represented by the glycerolglycans, which are character-

TABLE 6.

Glycerophospholipids [GP] classes and subclasses

(Continued)

Glycerophosphates [GP10]
Diacylglycerophosphates [GP1001]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphates [GP1002]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphates [GP1003]
Dialkylglycerophosphates [GP1004]
Monoacylglycerophosphates [GP1005]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphates [GP1006]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphates [GP1007]
Glyceropyrophosphates [GP11]
Diacylglyceropyrophosphates [GP1101]
Monoacylglyceropyrophosphates [GP1102]
Glycerophosphoglycerophosphoglycerols (cardiolipins) [GP12]
Diacylglycerophosphoglycerophosphodiradylglycerols [GP1201]
Diacylglycerophosphoglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols [GP1202]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerophosphodiradylglycerols [GP1203]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols
[GP1204]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerophosphodiradylglycerols
[GP1205]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols
[GP1206]
Monoacylglycerophosphoglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols
[GP1207]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoglycerophosphodiradylglycerols [GP1208]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols [GP1209]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoglycerophosphodiradylglycerols [GP1210]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols
[GP1211]
CDP-glycerols [GP13]
CDP-diacylglycerols [GP1301]
CDP-1-alkyl,2-acylglycerols [GP1302]
CDP-1Z-alkenyl,2-acylglycerols [GP1303]
CDP-dialkylglycerols [GP1304]
CDP-monoacylglycerols [GP1305]
CDP-1-alkyl glycerols [GP1306]
CDP-1Z-alkenylglycerols [GP1307]
Glycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP14]
Diacylglycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP1401]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP1402]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP1403]
Monoacylglycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP1404]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP1405]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoglucose lipids [GP1406]
Glycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP15]
Diacylglycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP1501]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP1502]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP1503]
Monoacylglycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP1504]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP1505]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoinositolglycans [GP1506]
Glycerophosphonocholines [GP16]
Diacylglycerophosphonocholines [GP1601]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphonocholines [GP1602]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphonocholines [GP1603]
Dialkylglycerophosphonocholines [GP1604]
Monoacylglycerophosphonocholines [GP1605]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphonocholines [GP1606]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphonocholines [GP1607]
Glycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP17]
Diacylglycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1701]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1702]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1703]
Dialkylglycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1704]
Monoacylglycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1705]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1706]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphonoethanolamines [GP1707]
Di-glycerol tetraether phospholipids (caldarchaeols) [GP18]
Glycerol-nonitol tetraether phospholipids [GP19]
Oxidized glycerophospholipids [GP20]
Other [GP00]
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Glycerophosphocholines [GP01]
Diacylglycerophosphocholines [GP0101]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphocholines [GP0102]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphocholines [GP0103]
Dialkylglycerophosphocholines [GP0104]
Monoacylglycerophosphocholines [GP0105]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphocholines [GP0106]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphocholines [GP0107]
Glycerophosphoethanolamines [GP02]
Diacylglycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0201]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0202]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0203]
Dialkylglycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0204]
Monoacylglycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0205]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0206]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoethanolamines [GP0207]
Glycerophosphoserines [GP03]
Diacylglycerophosphoserines [GP0301]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoserines [GP0302]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoserines [GP0303]
Dialkylglycerophosphoserines [GP0304]
Monoacylglycerophosphoserines [GP0305]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoserines [GP0306]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoserines [GP0307]
Glycerophosphoglycerols [GP04]
Diacylglycerophosphoglycerols [GP0401]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerols [GP0402]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerols [GP0403]
Dialkylglycerophosphoglycerols [GP0404]
Monoacylglycerophosphoglycerols [GP0405]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoglycerols [GP0406]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoglycerols [GP0407]
Diacylglycerophosphodiradylglycerols [GP0408]
Diacylglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols [GP0409]
Monoacylglycerophosphomonoradylglycerols [GP0410]
Glycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP05]
Diacylglycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0501]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0502]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0503]
Dialkylglycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0504]
Monoacylglycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0505]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0506]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoglycerophosphates [GP0507]
Glycerophosphoinositols [GP06]
Diacylglycerophosphoinositols [GP0601]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositols [GP0602]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositols [GP0603]
Dialkylglycerophosphoinositols [GP0604]
Monoacylglycerophosphoinositols [GP0605]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoinositols [GP0606]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoinositols [GP0607]
Glycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP07]
Diacylglycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0701]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0702]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0703]
Dialkylglycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0704]
Monoacylglycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0705]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0706]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoinositol monophosphates [GP0707]
Glycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP08]
Diacylglycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP0801]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP0802]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP0803]
Monoacylglycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP0804]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP0805]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoinositol bisphosphates [GP0806]
Glycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP09]
Diacylglycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP0901]
1-Alkyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP0902]
1Z-Alkenyl,2-acylglycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP0903]
Monoacylglycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP0904]
1-Alkyl glycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP0905]
1Z-Alkenylglycerophosphoinositol trisphosphates [GP0906]

TABLE 6.
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Fig. 4. Representative structures for glycerophospholipids.

ized by the presence of one or more sugar residues attached to glycerol via a glycosidic linkage (19). Examples
of structures in this category are shown in Fig. 3. Macrocyclic ether lipids also occur as glycerolipids in the membranes of archaebacteria (20).
Glycerophospholipids [GP]
The glycerophospholipids are ubiquitous in nature and
are key components of the lipid bilayer of cells. Phospholipids may be subdivided into distinct classes (Table 6)
based on the nature of the polar “head group” at the sn-3
position of the glycerol backbone in eukaryotes and eubacteria or the sn-1 position in the case of archaebacteria
(21). In the case of the glycerophosphoglycerols and glycerophosphoglycerophosphates, a second glycerol unit constitutes part of the head group, whereas for the glycero850
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phosphoglycerophosphoglycerols (cardiolipins), a third
glycerol unit is typically acylated at the sn-1 and sn-2 positions to create a pseudosymmetrical molecule. Each head
group class is further differentiated on the basis of the sn-1
and sn-2 substituents on the glycerol backbone. Although
the glycerol backbone is symmetrical, the second carbon
becomes a chiral center when the sn-1 and sn-3 carbons have
different substituents. A large number of trivial names are
associated with phospholipids. In the systematic nomenclature, mono/di-radylglycerophospholipids with different
acyl or alkyl substituents are designated by similar conventions for naming of classes (see below) and are grouped according to the common polar moieties (i.e., head groups).
Typically, one or both of these hydroxyl groups are
acylated with long-chain fatty acids, but there are also alkyl-linked and 1Z-alkenyl-linked (plasmalogen) glycero-
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Fig. 4. Continued.

phospholipids, as well as dialkylether variants in prokaryotes. The main biosynthetic pathways for the formation of
GPCho and GPEtn (see Table 3 for shorthand notation)
were elucidated through the efforts of Kennedy and coworkers (22) in the 1950s and 1960s, and more detailed
interconversion pathways to form additional classes of phospholipids were described more recently. In addition to serving as a primary component of cellular membranes and
binding sites for intracellular and intercellular proteins,
some glycerophospholipids in eukaryotic cells are either
precursors of, or are themselves, membrane-derived second messengers. A separate class, called oxidized glycero-

phospholipids, is composed of molecules in which one or
more of the side chains have been oxidized. Several overviews are available on the classification, nomenclature,
metabolism, and profiling of glycerophospholipids (18,
23–26). Structures from this category are shown in Fig. 4.
Sphingolipids [SP]
Sphingolipids are a complex family of compounds that
share a common structural feature, a sphingoid base backbone that is synthesized de novo from serine and a longchain fatty acyl-CoA, then converted into ceramides, phosphosphingolipids, glycosphingolipids, and other species,
Fahy et al. Lipid classification system
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including protein adducts (27, 28). A number of organisms also produce sphingoid base analogs that have many
of the same features as sphingolipids (such as long-chain
alkyl and vicinal amino and hydroxyl groups) but differ in
other features. These have been included in this category
because some are known to function as inhibitors or antagonists of sphingolipids, and in some organisms, these types
of compounds may serve as surrogates for sphingolipids.
Sphingolipids can be divided into several major classes
(Table 7): the sphingoid bases and their simple derivatives
(such as the 1-phosphate), the sphingoid bases with an
amide-linked fatty acid (e.g., ceramides), and more complex sphingolipids with head groups that are attached via
phosphodiester linkages (the phosphosphingolipids), via
glycosidic bonds (the simple and complex glycosphingolipids such as cerebrosides and gangliosides), and other
groups (such as phosphono- and arseno-sphingolipids).
The IUPAC has recommended a systematic nomenclature
for sphingolipids (3).
The major sphingoid base of mammals is commonly referred to as “sphingosine,” because that name was affixed
852
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by the first scientist to isolate this compound (29). Sphingosine is (2S,3R,4E)-2-aminooctadec-4-ene-1,3-diol (it is
also called d-erythro-sphingosine and sphing-4-enine). This
is only one of many sphingoid bases found in nature,
which vary in alkyl chain length and branching, the number and positions of double bonds, the presence of additional hydroxyl groups, and other features. The structural
variation has functional significance; for example, sphingoid bases in the dermis have additional hydroxyls at position 4 (phytoceramides) and/or 6 that can interact with
neighboring molecules, thereby strengthening the permeability barrier of skin. Sphingoid bases are found in a
variety of derivatives, including the 1-phosphates, lysosphingolipids (such as sphingosine 1-phosphocholine as
well as sphingosine 1-glycosides), and N-methyl derivatives
(N-methyl, N,N-dimethyl, and N,N,N-trimethyl). In addition,
a large number of organisms, such as fungi and sponges,
produce compounds with structural similarity to sphingoid bases, some of which (such as myriocin and the fumonisins) are potent inhibitors of enzymes of sphingolipid
metabolism.
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Fig. 5. Representative structures for sphingolipids.
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Fig. 5. Continued.

Ceramides (N-acyl-sphingoid bases) are a major subclass
of sphingoid base derivatives with an amide-linked fatty
acid. The fatty acids are typically saturated or monounsaturated with chain lengths from 14 to 26 carbon atoms; the
presence of a hydroxyl group on carbon 2 is fairly common. Ceramides sometimes have specialized fatty acids, as
illustrated by the skin ceramide in Fig. 5i, which has a 30
carbon fatty acid with a hydroxyl group on the terminal
() carbon. Ceramides are generally precursors of more

complex sphingolipids. The major phosphosphingolipids
of mammals are sphingomyelins (ceramide phosphocholines), whereas insects contain mainly ceramide phosphoethanolamines and fungi have phytoceramidephosphoinositols and mannose-containing head groups.
Glycosphingolipids (4) are classified on the basis of carbohydrate composition: 1) neutral glycosphingolipids contain one or more uncharged sugars such as glucose (Glu),
galactose (Gal), N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), N-acetylgaFahy et al. Lipid classification system
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TABLE 7.

Sphingolipids [SP] classes and subclasses

lactosamine (GalNAc), and fucose (Fuc), which are grouped
into families based on the nature of the glyco- substituents
as shown in the listing; 2) acidic glycosphingolipids contain ionized functional groups (phosphate or sulfate) attached to neutral sugars or charged sugar residues such as
sialic acid (N-acetyl or N-glycoloyl neuraminic acid). The
latter are called gangliosides, and the number of sialic acid
residues is usually denoted with a subscript letter (i.e.,
mono-, di- or tri-) plus a number reflecting the subspecies
within that category; 3) basic glycosphingolipids; 4) amphoteric glycosphingolipids. For a few glycosphingolipids,
historically assigned names as antigens and blood group
structures are still in common use (e.g., Lewis x and sialyl
Lewis x). Some aquatic organisms contain sphingolipids
in which the phosphate is replaced by a phosphono or arsenate group. The other category includes sphingolipids that
are covalently attached to proteins; for example, -hydroxyceramides and -glucosylceramides are attached to surface
proteins of skin, and inositol-phosphoceramides are used
as membrane anchors for some fungal proteins in a manner analogous to the glycosylphosphatidylinositol anchors
that are attached to proteins in other eukaryotes. Some
examples of sphingolipid structures are shown in Fig. 5.
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Sterol lipids [ST] classes and subclasses

Sterols [ST01]
Cholesterol and derivatives [ST0101]
Cholesteryl esters [ST0102]
Phytosterols and derivatives [ST0103]
Marine sterols and derivatives [ST0104]
Fungal sterols and derivatives [ST0105]
Steroids [ST02]
C18 steroids (estrogens) and derivatives [ST0201]
C19 steroids (androgens) and derivatives [ST0202]
C21 steroids (gluco/mineralocorticoids, progestogins) and
derivatives [ST0203]
Secosteroids [ST03]
Vitamin D2 and derivatives [ST0301]
Vitamin D3 and derivatives [ST0302]
Bile acids and derivatives [ST04]
C24 bile acids, alcohols, and derivatives [ST0401]
C26 bile acids, alcohols, and derivatives [ST0402]
C27 bile acids, alcohols, and derivatives [ST0403]
C28 bile acids, alcohols, and derivatives [ST0404]
Steroid conjugates [ST05]
Glucuronides [ST0501]
Sulfates [ST0502]
Glycine conjugates [ST0503]
Taurine conjugates [ST0504]
Hopanoids [ST06]
Other [ST00]

Sterol lipids [ST]
The sterol category is subdivided primarily on the basis
of biological function. The sterols, of which cholesterol
and its derivatives are the most widely studied in mammalian systems, constitute an important component of membrane lipids, along with the glycerophospholipids and
sphingomyelins (30). There are many examples of unique
sterols from plant, fungal, and marine sources that are
designated as distinct subclasses in this schema (Table 8).
The steroids, which also contain the same fused four ring
core structure, have different biological roles as hormones

TABLE 9.

Prenol lipids [PR] classes and subclasses

Isoprenoids [PR01]
C5 isoprenoids [PR0101]
C10 isoprenoids (monoterpenes) [PR0102]
C15 isoprenoids (sesquiterpenes) [PR0103]
C20 isoprenoids (diterpenes) [PR0104]
C25 isoprenoids (sesterterpenes) [PR0105]
C30 isoprenoids (triterpenes) [PR0106]
C40 isoprenoids (tetraterpenes) [PR0107]
Polyterpenes [PR0108]
Quinones and hydroquinones [PR02]
Ubiquinones [PR0201]
Vitamin E [PR0202]
Vitamin K [PR0203]
Polyprenols [PR03]
Bactoprenols [PR0301]
Bactoprenol monophosphates [PR0302]
Bactoprenol diphosphates [PR0303]
Phytoprenols [PR0304]
Phytoprenol monophosphates [PR0305]
Phytoprenol diphosphates [PR0306]
Dolichols [PR0307]
Dolichol monophosphates [PR0308]
Dolichol diphosphates [PR0309]
Other [PR00]
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Sphingoid bases [SP01]
Sphing-4-enines (sphingosines) [SP0101]
Sphinganines [SP0102]
4-Hydroxysphinganines (phytosphingosines) [SP0103]
Sphingoid base homologs and variants [SP0104]
Sphingoid base 1-phosphates [SP0105]
Lysosphingomyelins and lysoglycosphingolipids [SP0106]
N-Methylated sphingoid bases [SP0107]
Sphingoid base analogs [SP0108]
Ceramides [SP02]
N-Acylsphingosines (ceramides) [SP0201]
N-Acylsphinganines (dihydroceramides) [SP0202]
N-Acyl-4-hydroxysphinganines (phytoceramides) [SP0203]
Acylceramides [SP0204]
Ceramide 1-phosphates [SP0205]
Phosphosphingolipids [SP03]
Ceramide phosphocholines (sphingomyelins) [SP0301]
Ceramide phosphoethanolamines [SP0302]
Ceramide phosphoinositols [SP0303]
Phosphonosphingolipids [SP04]
Neutral glycosphingolipids [SP05]
Simple Glc series (GlcCer, LacCer, etc.) [SP0501]
GalNAc1-3Gal1-4Gal1-4Glc- (globo series) [SP0502]
GalNAc1-4Gal1-4Glc- (ganglio series) [SP0503]
Gal1-3GlcNAc1-3Gal1-4Glc- (lacto series) [SP0504]
Gal14GlcNAc1-3Gal1-4Glc- (neolacto series) [SP0505]
GalNAc1-3Gal1-3Gal1-4Glc- (isoglobo series) [SP0506]
GlcNAc1-2Man1-3Man1-4Glc- (mollu series) [SP0507]
GalNAc1-4GlcNAc1-3Man1-4Glc- (arthro series) [SP0508]
Gal- (gala series) [SP0509]
Other [SP0510]
Acidic glycosphingolipids [SP06]
Gangliosides [SP0601]
Sulfoglycosphingolipids (sulfatides) [SP0602]
Glucuronosphingolipids [SP0603]
Phosphoglycosphingolipids [SP0604]
Other [SP0600]
Basic glycosphingolipids [SP07]
Amphoteric glycosphingolipids [SP08]
Arsenosphingolipids [SP09]
Other [SP00]

TABLE 8.
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Fig. 6. Representative structures for sterol lipids.

and signaling molecules (31). These are subdivided on
the basis of the number of carbons in the core skeleton.
The C18 steroids include the estrogen family, whereas the
C19 steroids comprise the androgens such as testosterone
and androsterone. The C21 subclass, containing a two
carbon side chain at the C17 position, includes the pro-

gestogens as well as the glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids. The secosteroids, comprising various forms of
vitamin D, are characterized by cleavage of the B ring of
the core structure, hence the “seco” prefix (32). Additional
classes within the sterols category are the bile acids (33),
which in mammals are primarily derivatives of cholanFahy et al. Lipid classification system
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Fig. 6. Continued.

24-oic acid synthesized from cholesterol in the liver and
their conjugates (sulfuric acid, taurine, glycine, glucuronic acid, and others). Sterol lipid structures are shown
in Fig. 6.
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Prenol lipids [PR]
Prenols are synthesized from the five carbon precursors
isopentenyl diphosphate and dimethylallyl diphosphate
that are produced mainly via the mevalonic acid pathway
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Fig. 7. Representative structures for prenol lipids.

(34). In some bacteria (e.g., Escherichia coli) and plants,
isoprenoid precursors are made by the methylerythritol
phosphate pathway (35). Because the simple isoprenoids
(linear alcohols, diphosphates, etc.) are formed by the
successive addition of C5 units, it is convenient to classify
them in this manner (Table 9), with a polyterpene subclass for those structures containing more than 40 carbons
(i.e., 8 isoprenoid units) (36). Note that vitamin A and
its derivatives and phytanic acid and its oxidation product
pristanic acid are grouped under C20 isoprenoids. Carotenoids are important simple isoprenoids that function as
antioxidants and as precursors of vitamin A (37). Another
biologically important class of molecules is exemplified by
the quinones and hydroquinones, which contain an isoprenoid tail attached to a quinonoid core of nonisoprenoid
origin. Vitamins E and K (38, 39) as well as the ubiquinones (40) are examples of this class.

Polyprenols and their phosphorylated derivatives play
important roles in the transport of oligosaccharides across
membranes. Polyprenol phosphate sugars and polyprenol
diphosphate sugars function in extracytoplasmic glycosylation reactions (41), in extracellular polysaccharide biosynthesis [for instance, peptidoglycan polymerization in
bacteria (42)], and in eukaryotic protein N-glycosylation
(43, 44). The biosynthesis and function of polyprenol
phosphate sugars differ significantly from those of the
polyprenol diphosphate sugars; therefore, we have placed
them in separate subclasses. Bacteria synthesize polyprenols (called bactoprenols) in which the terminal isoprenoid
unit attached to oxygen remains unsaturated, whereas in
animal polyprenols (dolichols) the terminal isoprenoid is
reduced. Bacterial polyprenols are typically 10 to 12 units
long (40), whereas dolichols usually consist of 18 to 22 isoprene units. In the phytoprenols of plants, the three distal
Fahy et al. Lipid classification system
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Fig. 7. Continued.

units are reduced. Several examples of prenol lipid structures are shown in Fig. 7.
Saccharolipids [SL]
We have avoided the term “glycolipid” in the classification scheme to maintain a focus on lipid structures. In
fact, all eight lipid categories in the present scheme include
important glycan derivatives, making the term glycolipid
incompatible with the overall goal of lipid categorization.
We have, in addition, coined the term “saccharolipids” to
describe compounds in which fatty acids are linked directly to a sugar backbone, forming structures that are
compatible with membrane bilayers. In the saccharolipids
(Table 10), a sugar substitutes for the glycerol backbone
that is present in glycerolipids and glycerophospholipids.
Saccharolipids can occur as glycan or as phosphorylated
derivatives. The most familiar saccharolipids are the ac858
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ylated glucosamine precursors of the lipid A component
of the lipopolysaccharides in Gram-negative bacteria (41).
Typical lipid A molecules are disaccharides of glucosamine,
which are derivatized with as many as seven fatty acyl chains
(41, 45). Note that in naming these compounds, the total
number of fatty acyl groups are counted regardless of the
nature of the linkage (i.e., amide or ester). The minimal lipopolysaccharide required for growth in E. coli is a hexa-acylated lipid A that is glycosylated with two 3-deoxy-d-mannooctulosonic acid residues (see below). In some bacteria,
the glucosamine backbone of lipid A is replaced by 2,3diamino-2,3-dideoxyglucose (46); therefore, the class has
been designated “Acylaminosugars.” Included also in this
class are the Nod factors of nitrogen-fixing bacteria (47),
such as Sinorhizobium meliloti. The Nod factors are oligosaccharides of glucosamine that are usually derivatized with a
single fatty acyl chain. Additional saccharolipids include
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Fig. 8. Representative structures for saccharolipids.

fatty acylated derivatives of glucose, which are best exemplified by the acylated trehalose units of certain mycobacterial lipids (11). Acylated forms of glucose and sucrose
also have been reported in plants (48). Some saccharolipid structures are shown in Fig. 8.

TABLE 10.

Saccharolipids [SL] classes and subclasses

Acylaminosugars [SL01]
Monoacylaminosugars [SL0101]
Diacylaminosugars [SL0102]
Triacylaminosugars [SL0103]
Tetraacylaminosugars [SL0104]
Pentaacylaminosugars [SL0105]
Hexaacylaminosugars [SL0106]
Heptaacylaminosugars [SL0107]
Acylaminosugar glycans [SL02]
Acyltrehaloses [SL03]
Acyltrehalose glycans [SL04]
Other [SL00]

Polyketides [PK]
Polyketides are synthesized by classic enzymes as well as
iterative and multimodular enzymes with semiautonomous
active sites that share mechanistic features with the fatty
acid synthases, including the involvement of specialized
acyl carrier proteins (49, 50); however, polyketide synthases
generate a much greater diversity of natural product structures, many of which have the character of lipids. The
class I polyketide synthases form constrained macrocyclic
lactones, typically ranging in size from 14 to 40 atoms,
whereas class II and III polyketide synthases generate complex aromatic ring systems (Table 11). Polyketide backTABLE 11.

Polyketides [PK] classes and subclasses

Macrolide polyketides [PK01]
Aromatic polyketides [PK02]
Nonribosomal peptide/polyketide hybrids [PK03]
Other [PK00]

Fahy et al. Lipid classification system
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Fig. 9. Representative structures for polyketides.

DISCUSSION
The goals of the LIPID MAPS initiative are to characterize
known lipids and identify new ones, to quantitate temporal
and spatial changes in lipids that occur with cellular metabolism, and to develop bioinformatics approaches that establish dynamic lipid networks; the goals of Lipid Bank (Japan)
are to annotate and curate lipid structures and the literature associated with them; and the goals of the European
Lipidomics Initiative are to coordinate and organize scientific interactions and workshops associated with lipid
research. To coordinate the independent efforts from
three continents and to facilitate collaborative work, a
comprehensive classification of lipids with a common platform that is compatible with informatics requirements
must be developed to deal with the massive amounts of
data that will be generated by the lipid community. The
860
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proposed classification, nomenclature, and chemical representation system was initially designed to accommodate
the massive data that will result from the LIPID MAPS effort, but it has been expanded to accommodate as many
lipids as possible. We also have attempted to make the system compatible with existing lipid databases and the lipids currently annotated in them. It is designed to be expandable should new categories, classes, or subclasses be
required in the future, and updates will be maintained on
the LIPID MAPS website. The development of this system
has been enriched by interaction with lipidologists across
the world in the hopes that this system will be internationally accepted and used.
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bones are often further modified by glycosylation, methylation, hydroxylation, oxidation, and/or other processes.
Some polyketides are linked with nonribosomally synthesized peptides to form hybrid scaffolds. Examples of the
three polyketide classes are shown in Fig. 9. Many commonly
used antimicrobial, antiparasitic, and anticancer agents are
polyketides or polyketide derivatives. Important examples
of these drugs include erythromycins, tetracylines, nystatins,
avermectins, and antitumor epothilones. Other polyketides
are potent toxins. The possibility of recombining and reengineering the enzymatic modules that assemble polyketides
has recently stimulated the search for novel “unnatural”
natural products, especially in the antibiotic arena (51, 52).
We consider this minimal classification of polyketides as
the first step in a more elaborate scheme. It will be important ultimately to include as many polyketide structures as
possible in a lipid database that can be searched for substructure and chemical similarity.
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